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Thcre are two sides of the liquor-drinking
(j qutsti on, and it 15 l:est to kecp the liquor on
the outside.

~ ~ ~- ~ - -Accornplishnu are on the iracrease. Now-
S-days children write, ail mnen pLy, and mort
wvomcn paint.

SPRING MATTRESSESU
Weare now rnnatufacturing the largest assortment of Spring X&ttosoUEO in this mar-

ktet, cotnprising The WVoven Mre (fow u~rd.es), Button Tie, Triple goil, Im,»vove(l
aad& M2al" AU Wfre, oommom $once. and V~. S. Blats. Parties in need of Sprisig
Moattroes will find it7to their advaztage to iospect aur stock before pluciug their orderar

For Sale by ait Furnlture Dealers.

IL. THRBIE & 00., Il & 13 Qiieen. St. E., Toronto.
GRIP'S CLIPS.

AUl paragraph8 under this heu.d are elipped
front our exclian168; aiul witere crediti lot
*iven, if Lt omitted becauee Mie »oerentage of tihe
.tem fa nof Lrn.

No tuatter how bad a temper one rnay have
lie should. nover loee it.

Lightning bugs would ba a Iively and sug-
gestive nàtnc for telegrapti operators.

There will be leas loud dresing of tbe hair
hereafler. sangs are.going outo! fashiion.

An nnhappy marriage is like an electrie mia
chine-it maltes ane dance, but you can't let go

11Died for want of one foot of rope, I is the
suggestive verdict of a lynching party ont
West.

They thought they er ugasi h
hous last week, and in going dowa stairs to
investigate Bibbs ssid ta hie wîfe :-Il You go
first ; it's a me=n uman that would shoot a
wamana."I

Y.oung mon or middle aged onea, suffering
irom. iervons dobility and kindred weaknesas
ehould &and threa atamps for Part VII of
World'8 Dispensaqy Dime Series of books.
A&ddrens WoitLD'a DsPmi<SaET MDALAsso-
ellà.r!oN. Buffalo, Il. Y.

If the wages af sin is death, Borne aid sinta
w. know of are a long time drawing ther
calary.

The average girl with. a, big bat ladcd with
flowers and feathe.rs seems ail head till you
talk to ber.

The reason that % %vornn neyer putt; ou thell
gloves in the ring hi probal.ly that it wvould
take hcr too long. Sie would alwvays daînand
a aize 6maller tissu she could wear.

A TOTAIL 1ERl[PSIE,

of ail Cher moedicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce's
",Golden Meadîcal Dhscovery Ilte approachin.
nrivalled in bilions disordere, impure blooý

and consumption, which le scrofulonts disease
of lte lunge.

KWT 1TANDS AT TRE HEAD.

THE

Domestio Iewing caohiîne
A. W. BRAI N,

Apairer aUkeacewicg Maiues. Needieç,j
es Vente 94ret. TeiROSTO.

The GnRFSACK.
We have ptes5ure in subitinz the rollowing un..ol

"ttAs a bpeciruen ofhuiorous literature it i.% immense-
itOut-Juuibo5 Jumbu. T a-N.

"1 cxpect to, bc in Canada shorlly, and ilit -catcst
1ltur aliticipate as beinq able to tacue. a copy of

àlb.e el SArC.
"LORD CQîEF JUSTICE COLPRIDGE.'

*"J never en.loyod completteblisa tit 1 rectived the copy
ofGî' I yu sent. It la a complete antidote agaiust

beelles, inosquitats, and Lord llandolph Churchill.
"W. E. GLADSTONE.

CENTLEMEN,
Uf you reaflv vant Fine Ordered Clotliing, trY

CIIEESEWORTH9 "THE" TAlLOR,
110 1 KING .STREEFT .W£ST. 110

DENTIST,
si King Street Est, 1 ..I TRNO

<Neazly opposite Toronto St.) 1 « OtNO
Uises the utmost cars te avoid ait uuflecessary pain, and
tu rentie tediou operaltons a- brief and pleaaant as
potsible. AI! wokrgist..e and arrantesl.

MACHINE GILS. ý Four Mfodat and Th in188L $wdds Z&1.d 0


